Registration Steps:
Select the Green Begin Registration link to start the registration process.

Select the Family member you want to register and follow the prompts to continue.

Select the Sport you are registering for.

Select the Grade level for your athlete.

There is only one choice on the fee page,

And only one choice on the team page.

Please review the Terms of participation in our Athletic Programs.

Within the Terms there are links to our Athletic Code and our Concussion protocol resources.

After reviewing the terms, accept the terms to continue the registration process.

Your player information will pre-fill from the member page. Please verify that all information is correct
and that all items with a red star are completed to continue.

For Volleyball, Basketball & Softball, please provide uniform sizes and agree to our Uniform Deposit
requirements. Checks payable to St. Agnes Athletics should be submitted to the Parish office to be held
until the uniforms are returned at the end of each season.

Please add Emergency contact information

There is a link to our Physical Exam form in the registration page. Please verify that we have a current
physical on file for your athlete.

For Volleyball & Basketball agree to our volunteer requirements by selecting the Deposit option and
submit a check to the Parish office to be held for the season. If instead you choose the option to Opt
out of Volunteering, make that selection and the fee will be added to your registration fees.

Verify your player registration information.

Review your registration. Please register all athletes and for all sports at the same time to simplify the
registration process. Use the Add Registration link to continue to add sports or additional children.
Once the final registration is complete, select Checkout to finalize.

Currently only the option to send payment to the Parish Office exists, in the future we hope to offer the
ability to pay by credit or debit card.

Final Payment instructions. Please submit your registration fee, Volunteer Deposits, Uniform Deposits &
Physical Forms as required to the Parish Office.

Thank you for participating in our online registration process. The first year includes a number of steps
to get families and students set up. Future registrations will have all of the initial information carried
forward to simplify the process.

